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EPISCOPAL COUNCIL RISES

Ponrth and Last Session Filled Full of Im-

portant

¬

Business.

MISSION PROPOSED FOR BURNT DISTRICT

r.lorjuent riea by "Pnthor" ITIIllnmi lor-

rnllen Women Memorial Knlofiy of-

HtiRhO. . Clnrk AincmlmcnM or Cnn-

on
-

The Term "Communicant. "

Truncheon over , the bishop , nftcr n short
service of prayer , declared the fourth ses-
sion

¬

of the twenty-sixth annual council
ready for business.

Canon Whitmarsh submitted a manuscript
plvlng a history of all the missions and par-
ishes

¬

In the illoccso as part of the silver
anniversary of the formation of the dloccso ,

and the bulky story of twentyfiveyears
Episcopal llfo In the commonwealth was
adopted and made a part of the Journal
without rcadlnp.-

Air.
.

. J. E. Smith offered a resolution loolc-
Ine

-
to the protection of the mortgage on-

Schonhcrgcr hall , Nebraska City , which
was sold subject to the mortgngo now held
by thft dlocnso of Nebraska and that at the
nborllt's' sale on the foreclosure of the mort-
gage

¬

bids bo made to protect the property to
the dloccso.

Hov. Mr. Llwyd offered a resolution look-
ing

¬

to the question of raising money for mis-
sionary

¬

purposes. Deferred t5 committee
on church extension. Hov. Mr. D.ivls of-
Jieatrlco presented another mlto box resolu-
tion

¬

and It went to the same committee.-
Heport

.

of the committee on Clalstlan edu-
cation

¬

wtis read , suggesting contributions
for Sunday schools for diocesan missions.

The registrar was Instructed to examine
the property owned by missions
as.to tax sales and tax titles and also Issue a-

Ic'ttcr of caution each year to all wardens
and vestrymen with a view of avoiding in
the future all dinicuHles regarding church
property.-

Hov.
.

. John Wllllami. as a special commlt-
tco

-
on a memorial to tlio late Hugh G. Clark ,

submitted the following :

"Olio Among Ton Tlioumiml. "
Tn the mind of a part of ynur committee fit

least the usual minutes and resolutions made
and adopted with regard to the departed are
too often nmotiK the , most umoalt-
hine1)) In the wet hi. They are but tliu formal
falsehoods of men who wish to say pleasant
tilings which cannot harm the dead and can
please , perhaps comfort , the living without
uosthiK the wrlturs or tlioso who veto themanything moro than a strain of consciences ,
already , perhaps , used to much sobeier-
strains. .

Ilut In the case of Hush G. Clark
no such thing Is possible. Kvory heart , every
conscience In this council , honuvor sensitiveto truth , will bo quickened Into ready response
to any pralsu which the warmest panecyilstmay utter of him. hot our words bo few of
him , out lot them bu faithful. As cltlrun ,
Kontlcman , business man , husband , father ,
churchman , ho was ono among 10000. With-
out

¬

taking ono jot of the honor , which fairly
belongs to other laymen In this diocese , wu
do not think wo exceed the hounds of
strictest truth when wo say thai Huu'li
( J. Clark IURVCS not Ills ciiual behind him In
the purity and Integrity of his character , In
his Kcnerous devotion to duty and In his love
nnd labor for tliu church. If wo do not say
that the church on earth Is poorer for his de-
parture

¬
, altnoUKh wo may .say that In a very

true sense , It Is only became wo believe thatIt never can sulTor loss bv the departure of-
Mich lives. It Is not until thov depart thatwo foul their fullest worth and aio Incited liytliplr llfo as wo should be. Moreover , theft-prayers beyond , whoio they hold us still In-
vknv , are ours , wlillo their works so.follow
them , To him and to all God's holy ones may
Ho Kraut oturnal rest , and may light perpetualrest upon them ,

It was unanimously adopted by a rising
vote , and a copy ordered sent to the wife ofthe deceased-

.I'lcn
.

for Fallen Women.
Curing a lull in the business of the session

Ilov. John Williams and Canon I lwj'ii ad ¬

dressed the council eloquently upon the sub ¬

ject of the Church of Our Merciful Savior to
bo built in the third ward.-

Hov.
.

. John Williams said that it was a work
exceeding in Importance ) the work
of the dloccso in any number of
small towns. Many women were
in that district , not because they
had sought dishonor , but because they had
trusted too well. For his part the diocesan
mission workers of St. Barnabas would do
in that quarter all that they could do. itwas a work that women owed out of sympa-
thy

¬

for their sex , nud a work-that mcu owed
in reparation for theirs , ilo believed that
when n woman lost her honor It might bo
hard for her to regain it , but
U ought not to bo impossible ,
and at present , In modern ,
it was an Impossibility. Ho thought the
church ought to furnish some avenue through
which such women might rlso , and if the
church only saved 0110 woman in a year it
would have done enough to warrant the out¬

lay of time and expense. Ho also statedthat the work of founding the chapel would
go on with greater vigor than over , and im-
parted

¬

the information that Mrs. Uishop
Worthington had acrced to erect the chapel
if the parlshors of the city would provide a
lot , and such a lot had been found , withguarantees from thrco gentlemen looking to
the support of the chapel for the llrst year.

Canon Llwyd told a simple and eloquent
story of the spiritual rtcsolatcncss and Isola-
tion

¬

of the "burnt district" as ho found itwhen in search of a lost woman-
.Itoiolutloii

.

that Ilulaoil it Wrangle.
All had boon clear sailing up to this time ,

when the council became involved In a
wrangle over a resolution looking to appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee of thrco to examine
into the methods of other Christian bodies
as to the manner of their raising missionary
funds. The resolution was laid on the table ,
but afterward an effort was made toresurrect it with thoresult! that the wholesubject was Indefinitely postponed.

Hesolutions tlmnltinn the clergy and laity
of the city and the ladles for hospitality ox-
tandcd

-
wcro adopted.

Committee on legislation , through Chair-
man

¬

Hov. John Howltt , made recommenda ¬

tions as to the changing tof section , canon
0 , nnd the wliolo or canon 'JS , which wcroadopted , but the efforts of the commitlco to
insert the word "communicants" In article
li , canon 8 , section I) , did not faro so well ,

Hov. Mr. Maclmy raised a loud laugh whenin the discussion of the question ho statedthat with the present style of hats it wasImpossible for a priest to toll , iu a largo con-
Krc'gatlon

-
, who had communicated and whohad not.-

Hov.
.

. Mr, Williams Are all your com-
munlcants

-
women ]

Mr. Macitay No ; thank God , wo havesome men.
After extended discussion as to the mean ¬

ing of "communicants , " nnd the words"partakers of the Ixml's suiiper, " the reo-
ommcmlntion

-
of the committee prevailed ,

Section 1! of canon 81 , relating to the electionto the cathedral chapter , was changed on
recommendation of the committee,

A committee , consisting of Hov , Irving
Johnson , Hov. John Williams and Chancellor
AVoohvortti , was appointed to take cognlz-
nnco

-
of several canons proposed to bo incor-

ponvted
-

in the laws of the dloccso and re ¬

port at next meeting of council.
Hov. John Williams , in order to doflno theposition of thuciiurch regarding the nowcanon passed at this council , offered the fol ¬

lowing resolution ;
ItesoUcd , That for the purpose of assess ¬ment the term "communicant" shall ho under-Mood to inirnn ono who stands vniolled uponthe parish or mission n-Klster , who ro ldi-swithin the euro and IIIIH not been siisuenedfdfrom holy communion by i ubrlcal or canon ¬ical law-
.Uishop

.

Worthington stated that ho hadvisited ono parish where for upwards ofeight years the priest in charge had nevermade a single entry in tlio parish registerand thought that some such resolution wasneeded. The resolution prevailed.
Mr , Montgomery offered a resolution en.larelng the number ot members of the spe ¬

cial committee to seven , with the bishop ox-
oftlclo

-
as chairman , and as the resolutionprevailed , Hov , John Hewitt , Mr. Montgom ¬ery and Mr. Yatcs were added.

Ho other business appearing the council nt0:80: p. m. adjourned slno die-

.MOKMNG'S

.

SKvSIO.V.

Church Property nt Xclirntka Clly In P r-
lout 1'llKlit Druu uiul nuiioi| Diner.

At yesterday morning's session of the
Episcopal diocesan council , the committee on-
jnlncr bequest reported that it had been tin-
al'lo

-

to Covlso any plan whereby the condl-
tictii

.
amr.ctl l y the bishop might bo complied

wlth. No largo sum could bo raised In the
dloccso beyond that required for ordinary
purposes.

Air. J. E. Smith , treasurer of theological
educational funds , reported that the prop-
erty

¬

of the dloccso at Nebraska City was
likely to go to sheriff. ' * sale on a mortgage If
the council didn't do something to save It ,

Judge Sevmour stated ho had begun an
action to foreclose that the property might
bo bought In and saved to the dloccso.

Fitting expression of reciprocal fraternal
feeling wan framed and ordered forwarded
to the Iowa brethren.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Iyman was elected treasurer of
the dloccso for the ensuing year.-

On
.

vote the standing committee was
elected as follows : Dean Gardner , Canon
Dohcrty , Rev. H. R Kurgcss , Hon. J. M.
Woolworth , Judge Vakcley and Mr. bamucl-
C. . Smith. .

Judge Wakoloy offered a resolution to have
X) copies of Judge Woolworth's historical

address printed separately for the use of the
diocese. It was so decided.

Dean Gardner , from the committee on
church extension , offered a report making
recommendations regarding the extension of
the church anO the raising of money for
missionary purposes. The dean stated the
recommendations made "wore intended to do
away with the begging which had been
going on In the dloccso yearly nt missionary
meetings , "and , " said he , "if this method
had prevailed nt the meeting last night the
bishop's heart would not have remained sad
and disconsolate under the burning words of
eloquence from the bishops of Northern
Texas and North Dakota talking of mission-
ary

¬

work. "
This brought the bishop to UU foot with a

dignified reply to the dean , Incidentally stat-
ing

¬

that any man's' heart would burn to see
so few parishes making missionary pledges.

The dean said ho had no desire to bo per-
sonal

¬

, but ho wanted the present begging
habit In open meeting to bo done away with.

The report was referred back to the com-
mittee

¬

with power to formulate something
more tangible.-

Hoports
.

of committees followed , which
wcro referred , and the council adjourned for
luncheon provided by the ladles in the crypt.

The guaranteed cure for all headache is
Bromo-Scltzcr. Trial hottlo lOc.

Remnant sale today at Hoydens' *

SECOND DAY AT i'ALCOXKIld ,

Great Underwear Salo-
.Children's

.

25c undervcsts Co today ,

2 to a customer. The quantity is-
so limited and quality so excellent wo
are compelled to make this limit in order
that all may have a share.-

Ladies'
.

vests at 9c , we will only sell 3-

to a customer today at this price ;

they are worth 2oc to Me.
ALL OUR REGULAR STOCK OF-

LADIES'AND GENTS' GAUZE UN-
DERWEAR

¬

SELLING DURING THIS
3 DAYS' SALE AT 10 PER GENT OFF.-

Don't
.

mi s this portunity. You
will not got another th-

Ladies'vests
Is season.

Ktc , fully worth 40c.
Ladies' vests lOc that have been sell-

ing
¬

at 50c.
1.50 muslin gowns , OSc. This is the

best value in gowns wo have ever oll'crcd.
They are extra long and extra wide.-

OSc
.

gowns , 3c.-
75e

! ) .
gowns , 40c.

You cannot afford to pass our bar-
gains

¬

; they are all genuine.
Our dress goods at 15c per yard were

sold formerly at from 30c to 50c.
Our -19e dress goods are 1.00 and 81.25

values , and all desirable colors-
.At

.

09c wo offer you a selection of
black and colored dress poods , not a-

piece worth less than 1.00 , and from
that up to 175.

Our 24in. China silk at 48c. No job-
ber

¬

in the country would sell it to you
for less than 07ic.

All our Clienoy Bros. India silks at-
98c means a great sacrilico on our
profits , but wo wish to convince every
one that they cannot pick up a piece of
silk in our store for the next few days
that is not. a bargain. Don't miss this
sale. You cannot afford to. Be sure nnd
see the black silks we are selling at 103.
They are 1.50 , 1.05 and 1.75 qualities.
Remember this is a three days' sale and
stops , Saturday night.N. .

B. FALCONER.

Remnant sale today .°
Ex-Ser.ator Ingalls will discuss the Chinese

exclusion act in THE SUNDAY BEE. Ho says
the lofty ilrcntl of Chinese contamination
shown in some sections of this country is a
touch of humor that makes the whole world

Remnant sale today at Haydcns' .

A Victory fur Onmlia , Ncli.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses
¬

nro something that the people of
Omaha have long been in need of-

.Prof.
.

. II. Ilirschborg , the well known
optician of 02 !) Olivostrcot , St. Louis ,
has appointed Max Meyer , Bro. & Co.
agents for his celebrated nonchangcablo
spectacles and eyeglasses , whore a com-
plete

¬

assortment can always bo found.
Prof. II. Hirpchbcrg will remain in
Omaha from May 22 to 27 , and all those
in need of properly adjusted spectacles
and eyeglasses should avail themselves
of this opportunity. Examination of'
eyes free of charge.

Big towel sale at Uaydcns" .
-*

Seethe celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & OharltonMusio Co. , 150S Dodge.

Remnant sale today at Ilaydens' .

Special Low ICato ICxmiralna to Houston ,

Texan-
.A

.

special low rate excursion for land
investors to Houston , Toxai , will bo
made Thursday , May 25 , leaving Omaha
at 0:50: n. in. Tjino , forty-six hours. For
tickets apply to R. C. Patterson , -125
Rain go block , Omaha , Neb.

Big towel sale at Ilaydens1.-

A

.

Card 1'roiu N. II. 1ulconor.
All of next week wo will have with us

Miss Alcutt , export corset Httor for Her
Majesty's corbot ( the best corset in the
world ) , for the purpose of explaining to
our customers the ninny merits of Her
Majesty's corset and the reason why it
is superior to any other corset. Wo
have a fitting room prepared , and all
ladies desiring a perfect fitting corset are
invited to call and talk with Miss Alcutt.
As aforesaid Mibs Aloutt will bo with us
all of next week , from Monday , May 22 ,
till Saturday , May 27. This corset cre-
ated

¬

a magnificent figure.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER ,

Solo agent.
*

Remnant fralo today at Ilaydens1 ,

* x.
Big towel sale at llaydcns' .

Chance of Time ,

The Chltmgo , Milvvaukeo A; St. Paulfast train for Chicago , formerly leavingat 7:05: p. m , now leaves tlio union depot
at 5:30: p. m.

.

Remnant sale today at Haydons1-

."Tho

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21nt-
nnd Chicago. Transients. 2.00 per day.

Big towel sale at Ilaydonfa' .

The fixed principles of American govern-
ment

¬

are contagious and threaten to revolu-
tionize

¬

the world. The next century will
see the entire western hemisphere under
the stars and stripes , says exSenator-
Ingalls In a letter to TUB SUNDAY UCB.

Big towel tale at UnyUona1 ,

ASPHALT RATES DISCUSSED

Conference Meeting to Consider Paving Bids

and the Prices Submitted ,

FIRST HE SMILES AND THEN HE SWEARS

Agent Squlrci Think * He HIM ft SnroTliInc-
In Kniintzo 1'lnco Forseti HlmicU

mill Imliilcei In I'rofiinlt-
A

}-

Lively Sprit.

There was an Interesting meeting yester-
day

¬

afternoon In committee rooftiAof the
city hall. Those present wcro Mayor Bcmls ,

Councllmcn Back , Spccht nnd Parker , the
committee on paving f the council , City En-

gineer
¬

Hosowatcr and Chairman Ulrkhauser-
of the Board of Public Works and C. E.
Squires , npent of the Barber Asphalt com ¬

pany. The mcotlnj ? was a paving committee
meeting to examine Into the bids of the
asphalt: companies , anil determine whether
th6 prices submitted arc excessive.-

Mr.
.

. Parker called attention to the flRurcs
showing the estimated cost of putting down
an asphalt pavement of class A. which ap-
peared

¬

1 In THE BEE , nnd inquired of Mr.
Squires If they were correct , to which the
Barber man replied that those who made them
would have to Do consulted on that scoro.

City Engineer Hosowatcr said that Id per-
cent of the cost entering into an asphalt
pavement was sand , cement nnd broken
stone , nnd ho was satisfied that the prlco of
those had dropped fully 40 per cent since
18S3 , when the price of asphalt was SU.US.
Labor is the same a little lower If-

anything. . The drop In prices has warranted
an expectation of lower prices upon that
kind of paving. Other materials have
gone down. Taking for instance Sioux
Falls granltcj'Iii 18S2 It was llrst laid in
Omaha , and the prlco was M5. while It
Is but ?2.25 now. Ilo realized that there
were several things entering into the
computing of the amount of nsphaltmn and
cost of a pavement ; for Instance , machinery ,
the aggregate of its cost and the time lost ,

t deterioration of plant , and Insurance and
reasonable percentage of profit. Ho thought
that 1.711 was about the actual cost , regard ¬

less of the mentioned articles of expense.-
SpcclIlcntloiiH

.

In PnvliiR Volitions.
Major Birkhauscr said that the 1.79 was

high enough to include all , as the Items
mentioned in TUB BEE were too high in some
instances. Tlio grading was estimated atnearly double what it should bo , and the
same was true of the concrete.

Mr. Hosowater continued by saving that
he considered $ 'J.f 0 on original DJinch sur ¬

face of asphalt would glvo a fair profit. Ho
based his estimate upon the prices of 1SS2
and IbSy , when prices wcro 2.US , and a re ¬

duction of 40 per cent in the cost of putting
in a pavement has been made between that
time and this.-

Mr.
.

. Squires took occasion to remark thatMr. ICountzo and a number of others hadsigned a petition for a pavement on four
Inches of concrete , with two Inches of sur¬

face , on Emmet street , from Slicrman ave-
nue

¬

to Twenty-fourth. Ho slgntllcantly re-
marked

¬

that they would get it , too.
Mr. Kosowalcf said that ho would like to

see the matter tested. While the chartergives the property owner an opportunity todesignate the kind of material , it certainly
docs not carry with it the additional power
to make specifications for the Board of 1'ub-
lie Works and engineer , which are the con-
struction

¬

department of the city.
Mr. Parker inquired of Mr. Squires

whether ho had not made a proposition loan
employe of the Morse Dry Goods comuany
that if ho would sign the Ernmct street pe ¬

tition the prlco of the asphalt in front of his
property would be reduced. Mr. Squires re-
plied

¬

that he had not.
Squires Assumes n Sphlnxllko Smile.-

Mr.
.

. Back said ho had heard the figures
presented by Mr. Uoscwater , and that ho
would like to have Mr. Squires tell what itcost to put down asphalt.-

Tlio
.

Barber man smiled nnd remarkedthat ho was not in the business giving up
any such information.

Major Birkhauscr remarked that the
actual cost of putting down n pavement was
less than S3 per yard.

Mayor Bemis suggested that it might bo
wise to ask Mr. Squires whether it cost even
81.50.Mr.

. Squires smiled very pleasantly at themayor , but uttered not a syllable.
Mayor Bcmis said it had come to him from

scientific men that the cost did not exceed
Sl.BO per yard for class A-

."Scientific
.

men ?" inquired Mr. Squires.
"Your scicntillc men "

The remainder of the sentence was
drowned by Major Birkhauscr's voice. The
major was saying that ho could beat those
prices 15 cents , and by an aflidavit of n for-
mer

¬

foreman of Squires' , who knew nil about
what it cost to put down n pavement in
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater said that if the asphalt
men would put prices at J'J.fiO on a six-Inch
base and two and one-half Inches of sur ¬

face , an independent fortune could bo made
if all of the paving in Omaha was secured.

Mr. Squires apain brought up the Kountzo
petition , and said the unco named was 3.10!
for n base of four inches and two inches of
wearing surface.-

Mr.
.

. Parker propounded another inquiry to
Mr. Squires ,

" and nsk d whether ho had not
said to Mr. Kountzo that ho if ho would
sign the petition his asphalt would not cost
him over 2.80 , and that Mr. ICountzo had re-
plied

¬

that the same price must bo made to
all of the owners on the street.

Mr. Squires answered by saying that the
price named in die petition was jj'MSO.

Charles Ktopg ginllliif ; and HivciirH.
Mayor Bemis thought that if class A was

quoted at S3.S3 , B at fi and C at ?1.JO , the
prices would bo about right.-

A
.

lively row followed Air. bqulrcs1 state-
ment

¬

that the Barber company was putting
down Jlrst-class pavements , and had kept
faith with the city in every instance.

Mayor Bcmis said it did not look like an
evidence of good faith , the failure of the
company to resurface the north half of Far-
nam

-
street when ordered to do so two years

ago , and putting It oil' until this year.-
Air.

.
. Squires said the five years had not

expired and it was not within the power of
the city to order it resurfaced at that time.

Major Birkhauscr remarked that the
superintendent of the works had nt that
time said the street would bo resurfaced
tlio next year , and had repeated the promise
the subsequent year.-

Mr.
.

. Squires said that the superintendent
had done no such n thing nnd that ho had
himself written tlio letters regarding the
matter , and that whoever said ha had made
any such promises was " 11 liar. "

Mayor Bemis called Mr , Squires down in-

an instant and said that no such language
would bo permitted in a committee room ,

Mr. Suuires said that the mayor had used
the saino language to him last year , and ho
considered it poor grace for him to object to
its use by another person than himself.

The mayor denied that he over used such
langungo to any ono , and particularly not on
the occasion referred to ,

A hasty adjournment was taken , the com-
mltteo

-
to meet Monday afternoon to pre-

pare
-

itb report.

There nro three tiling' ) worth saving-
Time , Trouble and money and DJ Witt's
Little Earlv lilscrs will save them for you.
These little pills will save you time , as they
act promptly. They will save you trouble us
they caino no pain. They will save you
money us they economize doctor's bills-

.Hiillitcnt

.

nnil Trader *

The regular meeting of the Builders and
Traders exchange , which was postponed on

account of the dpath of President N. H-

.Hussoy
.

, will bb hold at 11 .HO o'clock this
morning nt ttt&cuichango rooms.

The principal subject for discussion will
bo the rotation that should oxlst
between the orfotmntro and the Commercial
club. Addrcwostwlll bo delivered by W. A.-

It.
.

. Gibbon , nrekldant of the club , nnd other
speakers , nnd tops will bo taken looking to
making the exchange a powerful auxiliary to
the Commercial club , In the attainment of
ends In whloji both are Interested. The
usual lunch wfll bo served after the meeting.

DISTRICT OJDUBT FOR A DAY.

More of tho4Clr iu (Irjund * I.ltlt| U < n
Alfred Ittiftifclvnml IIli Wife nt Out * .

Horace W. Barnum , representing the null-
Schlclds

-

sldo of the controversy over the
circus grounds at Twentieth nnd Paul
streets , made application In district coUrt
yesterday for n restraining order to
checkmate the Injunction granted
Wednesday to the Schlolds sldo-
of the litigation. Barman's petition ,

which was granted , sets forth that
after the granting of the Injunction Wednes-
day

¬

, the Schlolds crowd by misrepresentation
as to what property was covered by the in-
junction

¬

induced plaintiff's hired men to be-
llevo

-

that other property than that covered
was included , and caused them to vacate
promises to which they had no claim-

.It
.

Is alleged that plaintiff had erected n
stout and suitable fence , but that it was torn
down by the defendants , and that It wai nt
once rebuilt by the plaintiff , but that Wednes-
day

¬

night between the hours of 0 and 8 o'clock
the defendant's hired men again tore down
nbout flfty feet of it , and that a num-
ber

¬

of graders who are homeless
nnd not properly citizens of Omaha
nud are in nowlso responsible per-
sons

-
are camping thereon , with horses and

wagons. It was asked that they bo re-
moved

¬

nnd enjoined from In any wise Inter-
fering

¬

with the plaintiff or his proper repre-
sentatives

¬

in the peaceable occupation of the
promises. _

Domestic WOCB.

Alfred Buslck is having his domestic
troubles nlred through the mettium of a
criminal case on trial , in which ho Is the de-

fendant.
¬

. Ho Is charged with assault with
intent to kill , nnd the person whoso llfo ho-
s alleged to have sought is his wife. The
family reside down in the vicinity of Gibson ,
nnd it is asserted that ho went homo ono night
with his internal economy well saturated
with booze , and picking up an old shoe and
a club , proceeded to play polo with his wife
until she thought seriously of giving up the
struggle of life against alcoholic muscle and
adversity.

There are apparently several screws miss ¬

ing in Busick's mental machinery , and it is
claimed by the defense that the other sldo is
trying to make a double play , in order to get
him out of the way. The defendant had a
little property n while ago , but wont to
Oklahoma and lost it. This seemed to un ¬

balance htm , and it Is charged that his wife
then made up her mind to unload him , see-
ing

¬

that hlsjproperty and mental equilibrium
were both gone. She instituted proceedings
for a divorce as soon as her licgo lord was
arrested and safely in the county jail. Busiclc
admits having caressed tlio woman a few
times with the shoe , but denies having at-
tempted

¬

to bring her over to his way of
thinking by the use of any more dangerous
weapon.

Itlcli , Kp.l Itlooil-
As naturally results from taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla asi, personal cleanliness results
from free use of soap and water. This great
purifier thoroughly expels scrofula , salt
rheum and other impurities and builds up
every organ of the body. Now is the time to
take it. _

The highest- praise has been won by
Hood's pills for their easy , yet cfllclcnt-
action. . Sold by all druggists. Price U3-
cents. . -FEAST OF WEEKS.

Confirmation Dny to l o Appropriately Ob-
served

¬

In the Jewish Tmnplcg.
Next Sunday , May 21 , occurs the festival

of Shevnos , or Feast of Weeks , in commem-
oration

¬

of the Sinale revelation , which is
supposed to have taken place on that day.
This Is also the day on which Jewish chil-
dren

¬

are formally admitted into the church
by means of the ceremony of confirmation
The service is a most impressive ono , and
ono which always fills the temples to their
utmost.-

At
.

the Harncy street tcmplcundcr charge
of Hev. Franklin , there will bo n class of bix-
conllrmants , four girls and two boys. The
Temple will bo very elaborately decorated
with flowers and an augmented choir will
furnish excellent music. Solos will bo ren ¬

dered by Mrs. J. W. Cotton , Mrs. F. Moellcr
and Miss Addle Newman.

Owing to the very largo congregation ex-
pected

¬

, tlio doors of the Tcmplo will bo
closed nt 10 o'clock , service beginning at9l0.: The continuants are : G Irani M.
Frcedman , Miriam H. Hart , Sigmund
Kirschbcrg , Juliet Morris , Hanchcn Hchfcld
and Fedora L. Wolff.

Lost Thrco Teen ,

As a result of an experiment with a pass-
ing

¬

freight train the 5-ycar-old child of O.-

B.
.

. Anderson , residing In Druid Hill , is minus
thrco toes from ono of his feet.

Tuesday evening , as n freight was passing
over the Druid Hill crossing , the child stuck
one of its feet in the direction of n wheel to
ascertain how close the member coulu boput without being caught. The judgment
used was poor , nnd the foot was caught
under the revolving wheel ami badly
crushed , so that three toes had to bo ampu ¬

tated. Luckily the tram was running at a
slow rate of speed , or the child undoubtedly
would have been drawn under the wheels
and inbtantly killed.-

81O

.

ixcnrsit: n to Sheridan , Wyo. 8 10.
Tuesday , May 30 , the Burlington Route

will bell excursion tickets to Sheridan ,
Wyo. ( good to return until Junn 5)) , at
the very low rntcof 10.00 for the round
trip. Tickets will bo accepted for pas-
page on train No. 5 , leaving Onmlia at
10:15: a. in. , May ! 10 , nnd arriving' at Sher ¬

idan at .'1U: ! p. in. , Mny 1.
Through bleeping car , Omaha to Sher ¬

idan.
Returning , special train leaves Shor-

idnn
-

Friday evening. Juno 2 , roaches
Omaha Saturday evening , .luno II. Tick-
ets

¬

will bo honored on tills train and
also on regular returning trains.

This is an uneqimlea opportunity of-
vlbiting tlio coming metropolis of tha
Newer Northwest , and you will do well
to avail yourself of it. The city ticketagent , at 11)21) Pai'imm street , will gladly
give you full information ,

Snap for hotel man. Sue J. W. Squire'sa-
dv. . in "BusinessChances. . "

Prof. Gco. Ohatolain , today , free pub
lic lesson in French at the Y. M , C. A
lecture room at i and 8 p. in ,

.

Drexel Hotel , 10th&Webster , 1 blkfrom
Mo.l'ac. it Elk-dopot. Nat , Brown , prop

Kottcentjlrellntu rltis wider ( head , fifty
cent * ; citcli inMitiviuil Itne ten rent-
s.I'JIKU'Sllarryl

.

15. , at 12 oVluuk. midnight
aged 'JOyenwi Vnnuruirrldavul J3U; u , introm family rnldoncc , Tivutity-nlnth amHamilton btrcots. Interment at r'oroit I.tuucemetery

CE'S
aking-
owder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

A Friend
WUhcs to upeak through the Rtgltter 0}

the beneficial results ho has received
from a regular use ot Ayer's rills ,
Ho says : "I was fooling sick and tired
nnd my stomach seemed all outof order.
I tried n number of remedies , but none
Bocuied to give mo relict until I was In-

duceil
-

to try the old reliable Ayor's-
Pills. . I have taken only ono box , but I
feel like n new man. I think they nro
the most pleasant nnd easy to take ot
anything I over used , being so finely
sugar-coated that even a child will take
them. I urge upon all who nr-

oIn Need
of n laxative to try Ayor's Pills."
Uootlibay ( Mo. ) , IlepMer.-

"Between
.

the ages of five and fifteen ,
I was troubled with a kind ot salt-
rheum , or eruption , chlclly confined to
the legs , and especially to tlio bend of
the knee above the calf. Hero , running
sores formed which would scab over ,
but would break Immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every ¬

thing she could think of , but alt was
without avail. Although n child , I road
iu the papers about the beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills , and persuaded my moth-
cr

-
to lot mo try them. With no great

faith In the result , she procured

Ayer's' Pills
nnd I began to use them , nnd soon
noticed an Improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,
when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled mo since. " II. Chlpman ,
Real Estate Agent , Hoanokc , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains In various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Aycr'e Pills ,

nud was cured. " Win. Goddn.nl , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr.T. 0. AyetSt Co. , Lowell , Maei.

Bo'd' by Druggists Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

Short

Shams

Are thosa ignorant pre bender s who
withoutany qualifications , any ability,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess tlio power to euro all the ills of
ho huniin ra33. Bat t'asir wan. !;

worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , nnd those conscionco-
lossquacks

-

ara soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

strange and stroag contraatwitb.
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous donioanor of
hose noted Ioaiar3 of their profession

Who , during the past 27 years , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect spaody , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forms of those dol-

icnto
-

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , GHRON1G
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated new
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or ad-
dress , with stamp ,

Drs. Beftfs & Betis ,
119 S, 14th Street.-

Cor.

.
. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA , NEB.
CAUTION.K-

ENNEDY'S
.

EAST INDIA BITTERS

Are NKVKll Hold
IN IlUIJt ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH-

TRADEMARK LA-

BELSDOCTOR

Searles

Searl-

esSPECIALISTS
nit. r. i. . sii.tni.KS , consulting Surcoun ,

Orncluuto of Hush Mo'lloil' Uollozo. | (JNh-
Ui.TATio.N

-
i'-iui; : . ) for tlio troatiuoit of

CHRONIC , NERVOUS
AN-

DPRIVATE DISEASES
Wo euro Catarrh , All DUoiucn of the

Nose , Throat , Gkont , Stouiaoli , Bowels
and

Blood , Shin nutl Kiilnoy Dlionbov ,
Female WoahiioBKCK , Lout Muuhood-
CURED. .

I'lI.KS , FISTULA , riSSUItU pormanenlljr cured
Mltliout tlio use of u knife , llfalure or rauilic.

All ujttladk' * of a i rlvntu ur ilollcatu nature , of-
cltlinr e , poi'lWolj' cured-

.t'allunoraililruii
.

, nltUttamp furClrculan , lieHook nui) llcclpot ,

Dr. SearlKs & Searles , "

gmmmmmntmmmmmmmmmtm
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Hundred suits of clothes made of solidsubstantial all wool cassimeres andcheviots in two distinct colors andpatterns lined with fine serge liningswith fancy striped silesi , a inter-linings
-

are placed on sale in our men'sclothing department today at the re-
markable

¬
price of six dollars a suit.

Two hundred of these suits are in ashandsome a fancy blue cheviot as-
you'll meet on the "Ave" in an hours
walk , The other four hundred are
made of business looking small gray
plaid cassimeres. Even at "Nebras-
ka's"

¬
ordinarily low prices , these

suits are worth every

I DOLLAR !
of a ten dollar note but wlien they're
offered to you as we offer them today ,
it hadn't ought to take you longer to-
"pick" one than it used to take you to
pick a good ripe water melon off the
vine when old Farmer Gray wasn'tlooking (remember it don't you ) . Two
full rows of these suits are shown in
our large -window on Douglas street
where you can gain an idea of how
they look "on a bust" and there's a
table full of 'em halt way down the
store where you can try 6n your size
and see how it

i SUIT

Ifyou are thinking of fatying any
solid silvenvare you cannot-do letter than
to investigate our neat and elegant de-

signs

¬

made by the Gorham Manufactur-
ing

¬

Company ,

AMU DUUUIAJ ,

or NO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 3,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Nal'l' Hank of Commerce , 0iuha.;
'

No DETENTION from business. No Operation ,

Investigatemir Mnthml. Written gunrnnlea tonuooJ-
lutely Cure nil kinds of UUl'TUltKof bolli eoxcs.wltli-
out tlio use of Kiilfo or Byrlnr" , no nmttur of how Ion?
Btixudlog.

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0 , E. MILLER COMPANY , i

307-308 U. Y. LIFE DLDQ. , OHAI'A , MEB.l
forljlrutilnr.

DrDO1S1-
O Street , Omaha , N0Jb.T-

lio
.

eminent ipoelnlut In norroui. cUroalo , prlyati. lilnoj , skin nnl Amihr ailregistered KrmliiMolii moillcliu , millploinvtmi ui > rtlflilai wlll ''i.v. Ii mill intttliu with tin > .
Hticccaacatarrh , lost min 1001 , lomlrutl woVn.Mi , nUit loiui nil nnl form ) of jirlv.it ) illoiiji. Ni-
inurcnry

>

n oil Nowtrtmtmont for Ion lit viul | nrjr. I'nrUoi iiru'ilo' to vldt iiumir IMtrjiUI at lie nil-
iycorrusiionUonco. . MoiUclimorliJtriunmK sJit mill or iivjrju U3 iroly pt'itjl , nu nurii U lull-
mtucontontsomanUor.

-

. Onuiur| oo l Inlorvlow proforrol. Consultation frtu. OJrrJJpo iJuui sirlctljrl-
irlvntu. . Hook ( My turl04 ot l.lfo ) snU'roj , OHUj li'jurj , J u iu. tu J p. iu. U u. m. 1)11 in-
nnd Btamiifor circular.

ON THE PRICE OF

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS 0
WHEN YOU CAN GET fTHE BEST Ar OUR

STUDIO AT SUCH REA-

SONABLE RATES.-

AT

.

v

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY,

POPULAR PRICES ,
A-

fJatlopal

313-315-317 South 15tli Stroot. JOMA-

HA.EBOMIZE

.

Bapkj-
f.. 6. DJM'OSJrOKV. , VJH-

.Cnpltnl

.

$100,000-

Surplus. . $05,000C-

fflceriand Iractorj IloorrV. . Vntei. prjil U i-

It. . (i UutuloK. rloo prdililnr , C H. Majrls * . .V.
Mot gJoliu d. Loltluj J , N. IL I'Atric * ; Ljfll I

ll t-.

THE IRON BANK.

OUE&

IS-

NOW ON
SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

SUNDAY.

LOS ANGELES

WINE , LIQUOR AND CIGAR CO , ,

110-118 B , 10th St ,


